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¢ CLOTHING
ug. Ist to 16th

In order to reduce our stock of Men's
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L
O

 

  

  
    

 

and Boys’ Clothing quickly, we will cut

\ prices as follows during this sale: oe

3 Men's $ 9.00 suits will go at - $ 6.50.4

Men’s 10.00 suits will go at .

Men's 12.50 & 13.00 suits, at

Men's 14.00 suits at - - - - - 11.00.

N Men's 17.00 suits at - - - - - 13.00.

8 NN Sl PT
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COPTRIGHT. 1p0n

S © EINCHOAVED CO \ € 30 PER CENT. REDUCTION on Boys Knee Pants Suits!
30 PER CENT. REDUCTION on Young Mens Suits!

30 PER CENT. REDUCTION on Men’s lightweight Trousers!

 

   
     

 

  

This is an excellent opportunity to fit your boy out in clothes for the
coming school term, at a big saving in price.

One-half price for all Men's and Boys’ Straw Hats in dress shapes.
We will also put on the Bargain counter some more shoes, which will

be sold at our usual bargain prices, during this sale.
Remember the dates. Sale will close on August 15th. Come early,

before the best is all picked out.

BARCHUS & LIVENGOOD.

BLBBBEBBVVBECBBBBBBBBBEVLLOBVBLERDVBBLBBOBD

New Store! New Goods!
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Barmmiore & Ono RAILROAD:

THURSDAY EXCURSIONS TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, N. J.,

Ocean City, Md., Rehoboth, Del., and

> Return,
We start with an entire new stock, and we handle only the

best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat- August 9 and 23, September 6, 1906.
t e deal and satisfaction to all. ;ronage, and we guarantee a squar ROUND $8.50 from MEYERSDLE.

TICKETS GOOD 16 DAYS INoRyYRING‘Howard Meager & Co. $2
FOR FULL DETAILS CALL ON BALTIMORE & OH10 TICKET AGENT.

9§ 4We Have 4:
Gorn Tolls Jo) Wah Maines, Tha, ham FlourSyracuse, Perfection, Imperial and a

TAIPOTIONSMPAIOMONIESOliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools,

Farm Tools, ete, and still offer & you've been wanting so long. 65¢ persack.

 

 

We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.
Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, etc.

  

 
    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

: Sei Bos in Bogs, Si Woo, Bk & YYg Salisbury Feed Co.
: M&FAlso headquarters for Nutrioton-Ashland Stock 8
8 Food, and all kinds of Horse and Cattle Powders. Our £8

&% prices are the lowest. &

POBBIBBDVBDBBIBBIBBDBBDBBS 3 | :

THE LINDEMAN PIANO)
In the lead for 70 years.

TIME IS THE TEST OF MERIT.
Beware of imitations.

We believe that the 70 years’ experi.
ence and reputation we put into our
Piano, the care and attention we put into
its construction, have resulted in one of

e most satisfactory instruments ever
ut on the market. Has all the latest

[nprovements. Every one warranted.

WHYNOT BUY THE BEST?
is within thereach ofany

boiEenPiano. Send for free illus.

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

will be far less expensive to you, and at the same time al-
ways look his best, if you buy his clothes, shoes, hats, caps,
etc., at our mammoth store. We are also leaders in men’s,
women’s and misses’ shoes, hosiery, gloves, unedrwear, etc.

Come And See Our Fine Line OF Suit Cases.
New goods arriving right along, and they who buy without see-

   

    

    

 

  

 
  
 

ogue and full information. : : : : .EhaN& SONS PIANO CO.. ing our immense stock are making an expensive mistake.

548-550 West 23rd St, New York. ~ HAY'S DEPARTMENT NTOR C.T. HAY,
! : ’ Manager. 

.| location, ete.

Desirable Real Estate at Private
ale.

The heirs of Caroline E. Smith, de-
ceased, offer their large double dwell-
ing on corner of Ord street and Smith
avenue, Salisbury, Pa., at private sale.
Apply to Stewart Smith, administra-
tor. tf.ee
SAFE AND GENTLE horses at the

Williams Livery. All good travelers
and suitable for either young or old

persons. J. W. Williams, proprietor,
falisbury, Pa, tf.
ae

SHOE BARGAINS!—We have the
biggest and best stock of Men’s, Wom-
en’s and Children’s Shoes in town, and
we are offering special bargains in

Shoes at this time. Call and save
money. HAY’S DEPARTMENT STORE.

tf
me

BEST HORSES, best rigs and best
general equipments in the livery line,
at the Williams Livery, Salisbury, Pa.
Somerset County telephone. tf
et ee.

Desirable Pesidence Property for
Sale.

One of the most desirable modern
homes in Salisbury—14 rooms, heated
by hot air,bath room, hot and cold wa-
ter, electric light, good stable and other
out-buildings, large corner lot, ideal

For particulars call on
or address THE STAR, Elk Lick, Pa. tf

Fall Term Opening.

THE TRI-STATE BUSINESS COL-
LEGE, Cumberland, Md., Sept.4, 5. 6.
Write for catalogue and terms. 8-23

FOR BEST LIVERY service, go to J.
W. Williams, Salisbury, Pa. Good
horses and best of rigs. tf

DRESS SHIRTS !—Thefinest line that

ever came to town, at Hay’s Depart-
ment Store. Prices, 50c., 75¢. and $1.00.

tf C.T. Hay, Manager.

FOR SALE !—A very desirable build-
ing lot on Beachy Ave., Salisbury, Pa.

8-16 Geo. C. Husron, Elk Lick, Pa.
 

 

BRIGANDS NEAR BOSWELL.

Italian Laborers Held Up and Fear
the Black Hand.

It may be the brigands, or banditti,
of the mountainous regions of North-
ern Italy have detachments at work
among the mountains of Pennsylvania,
and it may be that these bands of high-
waymen that have recently exploited
and plundered in this region are em-
bryonic outlaws of the wild west stripe.
Be that as it may, the marauders
have recently made incursions to this
vicinity and have each time safely es-
caped with considerable cash booty.
So far the Italians employed by

Frank Lowry and Fred Denison on the
new Jenners opening of the Somerset
Coal Company, and by J. H. Barnhart,
B. & O. section foreman at Stoyestown,
are the only people reported as plun-
dered. About three weeks ago, so the
story goes, masked men suddenly en-
tered the shanties of Denison’s men
while they were at their evening meal,
and, sticking revolvers under their
noses, demanded of each one a sum
named, as if they were aware of the
amount each one had on hand. In this
holdup. it is believed, they secured
about $150, and immediately disap-
peared into the woods. It is reported
that another holdup similar to this one
has occurred since, and that last week
the Stoyestown section men were vie-
tims of the highwaymen.

Mr. Lowry informs us that when

these “visitations” occur many of the
men believe that they are marked for
death by the “Black Hand,” of which
band of Italian robbers and murderers
they believe these outlaws to be mem-
bers, and they immediately disappear
without even calling for their time, so

frightened do they become. Lowry
says that no attempt has ever been
made to hold him up, but his men have
suffered several times.

There is a wide-spread belief that
these robberies were not committed by
Italians, but probably by local talent,
who are hiding behind the terrible
“Black Hand” bugaboo. The constitut-
ed authorities should take immediate
steps to prevent any more such out-

rages and to apprehend the criminals.
—Quemahoning Sentinel.

Hail Does Much Damage in Stony-
. creek.

A severe hail storm passed over pore
tions of Stonyereek township, last Fri-
day afternoon, doing much damage to
fruit and crops The section suffering
the most was along the Ridge, where

corn was stripped to the stalks and oats
greatly damaged. Some farmers re-
port that they will lose at least ten
bushels of oats to the acre, the hail
having literally threshed it in the field,

while fruit trees were almost devastat-
ed. Hailstones fell as large as un-
hulled hiekory nuts, and in many in-
stances three and four were frozen to-
gether. So heavy was the storm that
in some places hail gathered to the
depth of more than a foot.—Berlin
Record.

IN SUMMER.

Why does the sun burn? Why does
a mosquito sting? Why do we feel un-
happy in the Good Old Summer Time?
Answer: we don’t. We use DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve, and these little ills

don’t bother us. Learn to look for the
name of E. C. DeWitt & Co. on the box,
to get the genuine. Should be kept handy. Sold by E. H. Miller. 9-1  

ELECTRIC ROAD NEWS.
EER.

Company Organizes and Decides to
Begin Work at Once.

The Pennsylvania & Maryland Street
Railway Company, which recently se-
cured a charter for the building and
operating of a system of trolley lines in
Somerset county, Pa., held a meeting

at the Colonial Hotel, Meyersdale,last
Saturday, effecting the following or-

ganization: President, C, H. Jennings,
of Jennings, Md. ; Vice President, Har-

vey H, Maust, of Salisbury, Pa.; Secrg-

tary and Treasurer, John L. Barchus,
of Salisbury; Managers, Harvey H.,

Maust and John M. Wright, both of
this place; Directors, G. W. Kipp and
Hon. Mial E. Lilley, of Towanda, Pa.;
D. H. Clark, of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
and Guy Davies, Esq., of Harrisburg,
Pa.

It was decided to build and equip a
line of electric railway with all possi-
ble speed between Salisbury and Mey-
ersdale, and the company expects to

have this portion of the system com-
pleted and in operation before winter

sets in. As soon as the final surveys
can be made, tools, material and men
procured, and a few other preliminary
details arranged, the dirt will begin to
fly in earnest. A start on the final en-
gineering was made on Tuesday morn-

ing, and our readers can rest assured
that not many months will elapse be-
fore Salisbury and Meyersdale will be
connected by trolley. ®

eepte

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

“How to keep off periodic attacks of
biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King’s New
Life Pills solvedfor me,” writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or

money refunded. Only 25c. at E. H.
Miller’s drug store. 9-1

 

EMERY’S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

 

The letter of acceptance of Lewis
Emery, Jr.,, Lincoln-Democratic can-
didate for Governor, was released for
publication on Monday last. It is a
lengthy document of two columns or
more, and is an arraignment of the Re-
publican organization, corporations—
the Standard Oil Company in particu-
lar—therailroads, ete. Init Mr. Emery

makes fulsome promises to right the
imaginary wrongs the state is heir to
as he likely sees them. He dodges na-
tional affairs and says they have no

part in this campaign. In this he will,
no doubt, find the voters of Pennsyl-
vania do not agree with him. The
Democratic convention placed itself on
record by declaring “the success of the
ticket named to-day will result in the
election of that tribune fo the people, Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan.”

As far as reform goes, Mr. Emery
stands for nothing that Edwin S.
Stuart, the Republican candidate, has
not already proclaimed, and Mr. Stuart
is a Republican and stands for Repub-
lican principles as enunciated by Presi-

dent Roosevelt. Emery’s letter was
probably prepared before the Swallow

episode, and before Homer IL. Castle
delivered his opinion, in which he is
quoted as saying: “Before this cam-
paign is ended it will be demonstrated
beyond question that even in the mat-
ter of opposition to corporate greed,

upon which the Lincoln Republican
party hopes to centre this fight, their

chief candidate is insincere and un-
worthy of trust.” Mr. Castle is quoted
ag further saying: “I assume the bur-
den, at the proper time and place, of
making the demonstration.”
There is nothing whatever in Mr.

Emery’sletter of acceptance to induce
any Republican to desert his party and
its time-honored principles, which have

brought such wonderful prosperity as
we are now enjoying, and vote for him
and the three other Democratic office
seekers, on the ticket.

‘Republicans should stand pat and
work and vote the straight ticket.—
Everett Republican.

 

IN SELF DEFENSE

Major Hamm, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, of which he

says: “It cured me in ten days and no
trouble since.” Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c.
at E. H. Miller’s drug store. 9-1

 

PRESIDENT HEADS DOLLAR DO-
NATIONS.

In order to'set an example to all
good Republicans who have the price,

President Roosevelt has contributed
the sum of one dollar to the Republican
National Congressional Committee’s
campaign fund.

The President’s contribution is the

result of the recent appeal issued by
the committee for one dollar contribu-
tions.

Chairman Sherman, of the committee,
has made public Mr. Roosevelt's letter

accompanying the donation. This is
as follows:

“Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 25, 1906.
“Dear Mr. Sherman :

“I have your letter of the 24th instant
and enclosures. I send my dollar. I
think it an admirable plan, and I con-
grains you upon the suqecess that
ids fair to attend the movement. Sin-

cerely yours.
“THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”  


